SPEAKERS
2nd February:
AM: Dave
PM: CTB @ Swan Mead
9th February
AM: Parade - Colin and
Guiding groups
PM: Steve
16th February
AM: Steve
PM: John
23rd February
AM: Tim
PM: Messy Church
KNOWING GOD, SHOWING GOD,
MAKING GOD KNOWN.

WEEKLY
SERVICES
Sunday
10am Morning Service
6.30pm Evening Service
Last Sunday
10am Open Service and Communion
4pm Messy Church
Monday 10am Coffee Pot
Tuesday 7.45pm Bible Study
Wednesday 1.45pm Cameo
Thursday 8pm Xplore
2nd Saturday 3pm DCF
Services at local residential homes: 3pm
1st Sunday of the Month - Ghyll Grove
3rd Tuesday of the Month - Evelyn May

GET IN TOUCH
Manor Road, Laindon, SS15 6PA
Email: manormission@aol.com
Website: www.manormissionchurch.org.uk
Facebook: @manormissionchurch
Prayer Chain: 07722 304917

FEBRUARY
2020
MY COMMAND IS THIS: LOVE
EACH OTHER AS I HAVE
LOVED YOU.
JOHN 15:12 (NIV)

PRAYERS, PLANES AND AUTOMOBILES... TIM
BUILDING FUND

I know I've mentioned this in Church, but

the trip really smooth. The plane, train

want to revisit what has happened with

and taxi arrived early, there was no traffic

Thankyou to all of those

my car recently. Between Christmas and

anywhere, even on the Dartford crossing,

who have contributed to

New Year we went as a family to Belgium

and when the garage didn't take my card I

the building fund towards

to help celebrate my Dad's birthday.

found a brilliant cake shop.

the replacement of the

However, on the way out of our lunch

I know people at church were praying (as

back hall.

stop at Bruge my car started to be dodgy

had I) and God helped make that journey

We're now up to £66474.

when changing gear. I managed to get

so plain sailing. Prayer is what I believe

along the motorway, but the car blatently

made that happen.

wasn't happy as it didn't want to go into

If you look at how far we've come with the

gears. As I came off the motorway that

building fund so far, the total initially

EVENTS AND REMINDERS

was it, no gears at all. 'Luckily' this was on

seemed 'impossible'. By hardwork and

the slip road where there was a hard

prayer we've almost got to half way. Let's

Rotas - the new cleaning and flower

shoulder unlike the motorway. Relatively

keep praying and believing that God will

rotas are up in the foyer for you to sign

quickly the breakdown truck came and

guide us and make the building in the way

up to help with.

took my car to the Vauxhall garage 10

that He wants.

minutes up the road and onto our
CTB Celebration on 2nd February at 6.30

accomodation. The garage had a person

at Swan Mead.

who spoke fluent English (which is handy
as I speak no Flemish) and they tried but

CTB meeting on Monday 3 Feb is at

were unable to get the part in so we had

Ingaway 7.45 for 8pm.

to be recovered back to the UK. The
insurance then paid to get me back to

CTB World Day of Prayer - 6th March at

Belgium to pick up my car. On this

Manor Mission from 10am.

journey so many 'lucky' events that made

